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1 Charging Station
2 Charging Station LED indicator
3 Multi-function button with LED indicator

Controls
On / Off
Play / Pause
Next Track
Accept / End Call
Reject Call
Turn On / Off
Siri or Google
Assistant

Press and hold the multi-function button
Press the multi-function button
Press the multi-function button twice
Press the multi-function button
Press the multi-function button twice
While playing music or in standby mode press and
hold the multi-function button on the left earphone
for one second

LED Indicators
Charging station
Charging station charge status:
0-25%
Blue LED flashes once every 2 seconds
25-50%
Blue LED flashes twice every 2 seconds
50-75%
Blue LED flashes 3 times every 2 seconds
75-100%
Blue LED flashes 4 times every 2 seconds
When fully charged, the blue LED lights up.

Earphones
Pairing
Successful pairing
Power On
Power Off
Charging

Power On / Off

White and blue LEDs on the earphones flash
alternately
Blue LED on the earphones flashes once every 7
seconds
Blue LED on the earphones lights up for one second
White LED on the earphones lights up for one second
White LED on the earphones lights up and turns off
when fully charged

The earphones switch on automatically when they are removed from the
charging station. A blue LED lights up for one second on the earphone and
a beep sounds.
When switched on, the earphones automatically connect to each other. The left
earphone functions as the "Master".
To turn off both earphones, press and hold the multi-function button on the
left "Master" earphone for 4 seconds. A white LED lights up on the earphone for
1 second and a beep sounds. The left "Master" earphone switches off and the
right earphone switches off automatically.
If you only use one earphone, press and hold the multi-function button for
4 seconds to switch it on or off.
The earphones are automatically switched off when inserted into the charging
station. The white LED on the earphones lights up until the earphones are
charged and then switches off.
If the earphones are not paired with a Bluetooth device, they switch off
automatically after 10 minutes to conserve battery power.

Pairing

The distance from your device to the earphones should not exceed one metre
when pairing.

Pairing both earphones
1. Take the earphones out of the charging station and remove the protective
labels. The earphones automatically connect to each other and a "Left
channel / Right channel" voice message is heard.
2. Press and hold the multi-function button on both earphones for 2 seconds at
the same time. The earphones switch on and automatically connect to each
other. After connecting, the left "Master" earphone goes into pairing mode.
Pairing mode is indicated by alternate flashing of the white and blue LEDs on
the earphones. The right earphone is in standby mode and the blue LED on
it flashes once every 7 seconds. Activate Bluetooth on your device and set up
a new Bluetooth device. Select "LAMAX Dots1" from the list of found devices.
After successful pairing, a beep sounds. When the second earphone is paired
automatically, you hear the notification "Second device connected".
If the pairing of the earphones has not worked properly, please turn off both
earphones. Then press and hold the multi-function button on both earphones
for 4 seconds until the white and blue LEDs flash alternately. The earphones
automatically connect to each other and the blue LED flashes twice every
2 seconds. The "Left channel / Right channel" voice message is heard. Continue
from step 2.
Pairing one earphone
To turn on the earphone, press and hold the multi-function button for
4 seconds until the beep sounds and the white and blue LEDs flash alternately.
Activate Bluetooth on your device and set up a new Bluetooth device. Select
"LAMAX Dots1" from the list of found devices.
After successful connection, the blue LED flashes once every 7 seconds.

Charging

To charge using the charging station, connect the cable to the Micro USB port
on the back of the charger and plug the other end of the cable into a USB power
supply with a maximum voltage of 5V. The flashing blue LED on the charging
station indicates its charging status. At full charge, the blue LED lights up.
The charging time for the earphones is approximately 2 hours. The white LED
on the earphones remains on until the earphones are charged and switches off
when they are fully charged. When removing the earphones from the charging
station while charging, the earphones automatically switch on.

Main Features

-- Cable-free, wireless transfer via Bluetooth 4.2
-- Automatic pairing between earphones
-- Lightweight earbuds with minimalistic "invisible" design
-- Pure, rich sound across the entire frequency range
-- Ability to charge the battery while in motion using the charging station
-- Handsfree calling
-- Control music and calls directly on the earphones
-- 3 earplug sizes and ear hooks come as part of the package

Parameters
Wireless technology
Maximum pairing distance
Battery in earphones
Battery in charging station
Earphone charging time
Playback time
Standby mode
Earphone dimensions
Earphone weight
Weight with charging station

Bluetooth 4.2
up to 10 metres
100 mAh LiPo
520 mAh LiPo
about 2 hours
up to 6 hours
up to 150 hours
16 x 21 x 25 mm
4.2 g
49.3 g

The current version of user guide can be downloaded from here:

http://beat.lamax-electronics.com/Dots1/manuals

